
i NEW 1MERAL BELT

With Eich bold-Beari-
ng Ledges Dis-

covered by Prospectors.

LAEGE OPERATIONS W IDAHO.

ProfitaUe Gold Mines There That Are At-

tracting Attention.

A FAMOUS ARIZONA BULLION DISTRICT

SPECIAL TJX2GBAM TO TUX DISPATCH.

New Yoke, May 3L The following re-

ports from the leading mining centers of the
"West hare been received:

SAN Fbau Cisco The Hogsback Mine on
the Forest Hill divide placer, in which the
channel Golden River was supposed to have
been struck last December, has been closed,
and it is said that no work will be done for
a year. The mine is owned by a Trench
company, which also owns several other
drift mines and tunnels on the same divide.
The reason for closing the Hogsback is not
given. The company has had some had
luck in its American ventures, its first pur-

chase being the Sucker Hat Mine, which
had been worked out long before and then
salted for the benefit of the Frenchmen.
The experience with American promoters
cost the Frenchmen about 5500,000.

The Kclty Mine, about 12 miles from a,

was bonded some months ago by an
English company, end the development has
proved so satisfactory that the sale has been
completed. The Pittsburg Mine produced
S12,000 worth of bullion last month, which
left a balance of 54,600 over working ex-

penses.

A Rich Gold Discovery.
Virginia City A two-fo- vein on the

fifth level of the Mt Diablo Mine is yield-
ing enough f70 ore to keep the mill running
steadily. Consolidated California and Vir-
ginia are hoisting the usual amount of $33
ore. In the northwest end of the Washing-
ton Mountains, which skirt one side of the
Faprump valley, a party, headed by George
Montgomery, have discovered cold-beari-

quartz. They located several leads, some
of which contain galena and silver-

-bearing ores. but all rich in
gold. The ledges are from five
lo ten feet wide and the mineral belt in
which the ledges are situated is at least six
miles long and from one to two miles wide.
A new district, named Montgomery, in
honor of the discoverer, has been organized,
and there arc about 100 men and one woman
in camp. "Water is carried in bags packed
on donkey's backs four miles from the near-
est springs. Nut pine timber, good for
fucL is abundant within four or-- five miles
of the mines, and white pine, suitable for
timber, abounds about 20 miles .from Mont-
gomery. The nearest postoffice is Ivanpah,
CaL, SO miles away, but a postoffice will be
established at Montgomery in a few weeks.

Some Profitable Gold Mines.
Idaho Crrr The old belt on

the west Eide of Boise basin is attracting the
attention of capital this year, and the
chances are that some sales will be made in
the course of a few weeks. Experts have
been examining the mines of the Gold Hill
Company, and the Belshazxer and Eben-eze- r.

The Gold Hill mill has
run constantly on ore from the Gold Hill
and Pierce Mines for 21 years and each year
lias been one of large profit. The Ebenezcr
and Belshazzcr are locations west on the
Kinie belt, and the former has yielded
largely; but, as transportation and
reduction in a custom mill was expensive,
no ore from it has been crushed during the
liast few vears. Should a sale of these
mines be made, a mill will be erected on
either Canon or Fall creek, and the ore con-- i

eyed to it by trainway. tike the mines of
the Gold Hill Company, the ore is not high
.tirade, but found in immense bodies, and
fan be mined at a merely nominal cost.
Milling will also be cheap, as there is
abundance of water and timber handy.
This belt can supply sufficient ore to keep
several large mills busy the year around.
The Washington is opening up sloping
ground on a lower level and increasing the
lorce of miners. The mill will resume
crushing in a week or 10 days. There is(
abundance of rich ore in the ore houses.

BIS Operations In Progress.
William Sweet has the double compart-

ment shaft on a mine at the head of Big
Muddv, this countv, down to the depth of
over 200 feet. He will sink it 400 feet
further, in order to satisfy a company nego-
tiating for the property that it is a good
mine. Thirty stamps of the Elmore mill,
at Eocky Bar, have commenced crushing,
and the other 20 will drop in a few days.
The mill belonging to the same
company will start up in a few days.
These mills have been idle for nearly a
year togie the miners a chance to open
the mine at a greater depth and place it in
condition for the rapid extraction of ore.
The Beeper mill, in the same district,
will soon crush 100 tons of gold ore
for the Ophir. This ore was extracted
last winter by lessees. Some very rich
mines have latelv been discovered in a new
district in Latan county, North Idaho,.
called Ituby, ana lor Which a deputy re-

corder has been appointed. The ore is lead
and carbonates, carrying a large percentage
of silver. Within the last three weeks many
rich lodes liave been discovered and located.
One of the claims, called the Silver King,
v hich is rapidly developing, yields richer
ore as depth is attained. At the depth of 30
ieet drifts have been run 15 feet each way,
with no sijns of walls. The assays range
from $16 50 to $15 68 per ton. Considerable
platinum has also been discovered, and min-
ing for this valuable metal will be carried
on as soon as preparations for work can be
made.

A Home Refining Furnace.
Silver City A refining furnace is con-

structing at the Flagler works here, and
wm oe in operation within 30 days.
Although New Mexico has produced many
million dollars' worth of metal, none of ft
has ever been refined in the Territory, and
most of it has been smelted in smelters out-
side. A large part of the ore produced in
the Territory is milling ore, but the concen-
trates produced from treating this ore are,
for the most part, shipped to El
Paso or Colorado for reduction, and
the mining industry of the Territory
has been hampered for want of .adequate
facilities for handling ore. Shipments of
ore from Deming are increasing and there
is every indication that the mines in the
southern part of the country are in better
condition now than eer before. One firm
at Deming shipped eight carloads of ore last
week, all of which was high grade smelting
ore. Although the American Mine? which
was the largest producer at Hachita, has
been closed downt there have been other
discoveries made in that camp and at
Apache, nine miles distant, which will keep
up the production of that section.

Preparing for a "Boom.

The Carpenter district, near Georgetown,
is receiving considerable at'ention just now
and a tow n site lias been located, in antici-
pation of the comim: boom. It is likelv to
become as important a camp as Kingston
wmen is tuuaicu on tne oiner siae oi the
range and but a few miles distant. Man-
agers are liming considerable difficulty in
getting the tcu"is to haul ore from Finos
Altos to this place. As high as 52 per ton
is being paid for a haul of about nine miles.
The Pacific Gold Company has been getting
ore hauled until cry recently for 1 CO per
ton, and the mine produces, on an average,
35 tons of ore per day. The scarcity
of teams is cauied by the temporary
emploj ment of a large number by the con-
tractors on the new railroad. The mills at
Pinos Altos, which usually have to close on
down during a portion of the summer on
account o.tcarcity of water, will have no
occasion to do no this summer. There has
been an unusually heavy fall of rain this
year, and the mountains are full of water.

Placer mining can be carried on advantage-
ously, and it is quite likely that a much
larger amount of dust Trill be produced at
Finos Altos this year than for many years
previous.

A Famous Bullion District.
Tucson The Yellow Jacket is a great

mine. Ore is plentiful, and it takes only a
few men to keep the mill in ore. TheOro
Blanco mining district will in the near fu-
ture become famous for its production of
bullion. The numerous ledges are being
successfully developed. The Turqnois is in
a very healthy condition. Bryant has struck
a breast of ore in his tunnel, and is in about
200 feet. He struck the ore about 100 feet
sooner than he expected. The assays show
an increasing value as work progresses. The
first assay showed eight ounces of silver, the
next day 20 ounces and the day following 30
ounces of silver per ton.

Development work goes on only in the
Silver Bell. At fair estimate, there are on
the dumps at least 10,000 tons of
ore, which will not pay to ship and must be
worked on the ground. "With reduction
works in operation, Turqnois will be one of

best camps on the Pacific coast "Work
nas entirely ceased in tne auver seii, pur-
chased last September by an English syndi-
cate, owing to bad management. They had
a fine prospect and every indication of a fine
piece of property, but from the want of
mining knowledge they worked out all in
sight and then refused to spend any more
money.

SUNDAY'S BEST NEWS.

IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE WHICH
OUGHT NOT TO BE SUSSED.

All Occurrences of Not in Foreign lands,
in the Union, From Nearby Territory
and at Home Choice Callings From a
Great Newspaper.

The citizen ought not to miss
a single link in the chain of current events.
He cannot afford, therefore, to be Ignorant
of Saturday's happenings by not reading Sun-
day morning's paper. The following are the
leading news features of yesterday's

Foreign.
The Prlnco of Wales made lucky bets at

the Derby. . . .Herbert Spencer's plea for mis-
used children is not in harmony with his
philosophy.... The London Chamber of Com-
merce is still fighting the American copy-
right law.... The German Government hesi-
tating on the qnestion of lightening cereal
duties. ...The Templars of the world elected
officers....Mrs. Duncan is unahle to appear
yet against her husband, who tried to poison
her.... Natives are warring with each other
in the Now Hebrides Smith-Barr- y tenants
in Ireland settled with their landlords....
Fear of assassination may induce the
Czar to make Moscow his residence... .Zulus
ask protection from England..Thetoxtof
the English Bering Sea bill Is published....
The new Countess of Clancarty must remain
on the stage to support the heavily mort-
gaged estate. ...Jeanne "Weiss, the husband
poisoner, has committed suicide in Algeria
...Amelia Bivcs-Chanl- er Is writing a new
novel.... Germany and Austria inform Swit-
zerland, Italy, Servia and Boumania that
those four powers must conclude new com-
mercial treaties.. ..Welsh tin plate work
man protest against the proposed shutdown
....Influenza is caught from a corpse... .A
revolution has broken out in. Haiti.

Domestic
Archbishop Ireland denounces the Inter-

ference of Lucerne Catholics in American
church affairs. ...St. Louis Germans 'protest
against the appointment of Grosvenor aB
Commissioner of Immigration.. ..Major

makes a notable speech at Canton
. . . .Memorial Day was celebrated with pomp
everywhere. ...A bridge gavo way at Bed-
ford with hundreds of people on it....Two
"Western towns were partly burned up....
Young ladies representing States were
thrown out of a runaway float at Lansing
....Lieutenant Governor Jones says he may
be a candidate for the New York
Governorship.... Louisiana sugar planters
will apply for bounties An English
lawyer is working to free Mrs.
Maybrick....Bank Wrecker Marsh deceived
Wanamaker about bank affairs.... A Rhode
Island woman Is troubled with a hairpin in
her nose . . . .Premier Hacdonald is still sink-
ing....A Walla Walla soldier has turned
State's evidence. ...Richard L. Trumbull has
pleaded not guilty of violating tho neutrality
laws in connection with the Robert and
Minnie. ...Two million bushels of coal moved
from Charleston, W. Va., by boat in one day
....Dr.FordyceBakeris dead.. ..Dr. Brooks
has a large majority as the vote now stands

Four drunkcn-peopl- e burned to death in
their house at Taylorstown... .Another
Tobin suspect was arrested at Erie Two
Toungstown bloods settled a "quarrel by a
duel with gloves... .A colored woman 123
years old died in Cadiz .. . .President Fonseca,
of Brazil, is critically ill....Don Cameron's
friends are booming him for the Presidency
....The report of the sinking of a United
States warship is probably a canard.... Tho
public debt apparently increased In May....
It is reported that Secretary Noble will retire
... .Two fishermen were drowned near ScrariJ
ton. ...Golfs wonderful money-makin- g

scheme is described. ...Tho New Orleans
Grand Jury has finished its report. ...Pitts-
burg won and lost ball games.... Saturday's
races were run In the mud.. . .The Presbyter-
ian Assembly still discussed Briggs.... Fay-
ette County Commissioners are accused of
misappropriating funds.... McEeesport peo-
ple are still victimized by burglars.. ..The
political situation in Ohio is described.

Local.
The Dispatch tells how Pittsburg fared at

the hands of the Legislature. ...Tho Crim-
inal Court opens y, with murdercases on
the docket. ...Vandals arorampantin Center
avenue yards. ...Dr. McAllister's letter trou-
bles the Reformed rresbyterian Synod....
Coroner McDowell and Dr. Huselton quar-
reled over a corpse.... The American Me-
chanics are preparing for their Cleveland
excursion. . . .William McClarcn hanged him-
self.... Police are investigating the suspi-
cious death of Mrs. Mary Bebbs....A pic-
nicker, wot to the skin and carrying a new
pair of trousers in a bundle, was defied
by women to change his apparel on a
Second avenue car, but he dido, and was
arrested.. .."Son Russell" was in Pittsburg,
and was interviewed by a Dispatch reporter
....Senator Quay denied to a reporter Ce-
rtain statements of Senator Rntan....Two
street cars met in collision . . . .Memorial Day
was celebrated in the rain... .Members of
the Flood Correspondents' Association vis-
ited Johnstown. ...Wilkinsburg carpenters
are at work again. . . .The Blrmlngham.Knox-vlll- e

and Allentown Traction Company will
soon give rapid transit to the heart of tho
city. . . .The thunder storm wrecked a circus
and did other damage. ...The Citizens' Trac-
tion Company may build a bridge of its own.

"WRECKED OK THE ROCKS.

Tho 20 Sailors of a Stranded British Vessel
Get Off Safely.

San Fbancisco, May 3L The San Fran-
cisco Steamship Company 's boat, Hongkong
brings fuller advices of the loss of the Brit-
ish steamer Holme Eden, Captain .Prentice
which nas lost on Iiirconna liocks while on
the way from Hongkong to Shanghai. The
vessel was from Antwerp with a general
cargo. She left Hongkong April 19.

On April 25, during a thick fog, 'she ran
broadside on Luconna Rocks, and inTmlFor,
hour the engine room and alter part of the

csxriwere iuii in water, two lifeboats
were launched and the crew, 26 in number
put oft' safely, losing, however, all their
effects. The boats stood by until the vessel
keeled over, when the Captain gave orders
to pull away. The boats became separated
at night, but at noon next day the mate's
ooat was picKea up dv me steamer Myrmi- -
dou, and the Captain's boat by the Chinese t
gunboat Cbaowo. The men suffered some
jiuui jiuuci nun exposure, xhey weretaken to Shanghai.

ATTEJfD the great June sales now gdine
at Jos. Horne & Co. 's

Penn Avenue Stores.

TJnexceixed for flavorTrmi r.n- -

Brewery's Pilsner Becr.i On tap in first--

tajtiMiuMmy

LEAVING THE PARTY.

The Fanners' Alliance Swallowing
the Democracy of Kansas.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS CAST DOWN,

While the RepuDlicans Peel Extremely Joy-

ful Over the Prospect

THEY ARE H GOOD FIGHTING SHAPE

SFECIAL TELEGEAil TO THE DISPATCH.

TOPEKA, May 3L The Democratic
leaders in this State who will look for
favors in the event of the election of a Dem-
ocratic President in 1892 are discouraged
and nonplussed. It was with difficulty that
a Democratic organization was preserved in
the Alliance landslide last fall, but with the
organization of a National People's party,
the Democratic masses are falling into the
Alliance camp singly and by delegations.
"Within the past ten days more than 20 Dem-

ocratic papers in the" Alliance strongholds
have left their party and announced them-

selves as converts to the new movement.
The holders under Cleveland who
have charge tf the Democratic machinery
have done everything in their power to
stem the tide, and the Bepublicans who
had their experience with the farmers last
fall are enjoying the fan immensely.

By far the most influential Democratic
paper in the State, the Salina Herald, edited
by Dr. N. D. Toby, Democratic candidate
for Congress in the Fifth district two years
ago, announces this week that in the future
it will battle for the success of the People's

arty. The Clay County Democrat, edited by
57. J. A. Montgomery, Democratic candi-
date for State Auditor four years ago, has
changed its name to-t-he Critic, and the n,

of Wichita, whioh, with the Salina
Herald, was the strength, from a newspaper
standpoint, of the Dumocratio party, is
clamoring for a fusion. The only encourage-
ment which these papers receive is from the
Republican party.

Regarded with Suspicion.
The People's party leaders do not like it,

because it places a club in the hands of the
BeDublicans. and the old Alliance organs
are advising their followers to go slow in
receiving the new converts to fellowship.
The most potent argument used by the Re-

publican orators and papers last fall was
the very proposition that the third party
idea was a Democratic scheme.

The Democratic leaders who encouraged
the third party idea until there was not
enongh following left them to effect an
organization are now engaged in a desperate
attempt to get their forces together. Gov-
ernor Glick, Senator Carroll, Sam Eiggs, of
Lawrence, and "W. O. Jones, Chairman of
the Democratic Central Committee, have
taken the initiative, and are attempting to
show that those who remain by the
party until 1892 will reap the re-
ward for their fidelity. In the
Fifth Congressional . district there
is not a Democratic paper of standing left.
The same is true of the Sixth, and with but
one exception, and that is in the city of
Wichita, tne seventh district jjemocracy is
represented by papers which advocate
fusion. The Republican farmers who voted
with the People's party last fall have been
given the excuse which they have desired
since the adjournment of the Legislature.

Nothing Lett of Democracy.
, The refusal of tho South to send delegates
to Cincinnati, and the immediate desertion
of the Democratic papers to the Alliance
after the new party had been born, has had
a most telling effect It is now certain that
there will be only two tickets in the field
in this State in 1892. What,there is left of
the Democratic party now is confined to the
cities, and 75 per cent of that will vote the
Republiqan ticket

The Republican organization In the State
is in splendid shape. The hangers-on- , who
caused all the trouble, have drifted to the
People's party through the Citizen's All-anc- e,

and are now engaged in stirring up
dissensions there. The Knights of Reci-
procity, the secret political organization,
made a necessity by the secret work of the
Alliance, now nas "a membership of more
than 20,000. And the young Republicans
all over the State are organizing. "When
the Grand Lodge of the Knights of Reci-
procity meets in this Citv Tuesday next
steps will be taken to establish a lodge in
every town of importance in the State.

A meeting of the Republican League
will belield next month, and the organiza-
tion known as the Young Republicans has
also been called together. The effect of
these organizations in drawing the old Re-
publicans from the Alliance has been a sur-
prise to the old Republican leaders, "who
were slow to adapt themselves to the new
secret political tactics.

BLAINE TAKES AN OUTIHG.

He "Will Go to Bar Harbor With His
Health Almost Restored.

Xkw Tore, May 3L Secretary Blaine
took two outings y, a drive through
Central Fark in the forenoon and one during
the afternoon. Mr. Blaine was accom-
panied by Mrs. Blaine and Mrs. Damrosch.

All arrangements are now completed for
the journey to Bar Harbor, but at what
hour the party will leave or what route
will be taken has not been announced. This
evening it was stated at the house that Mr.
Blaine was almost as well as ever.

CHINESE PIKATES CAPTOBED.

Three Noted Chieftains "Will Re Executed In
the Flowery Kingdom.

SANFBANCiSCO,May3L Chinesepapers
it.i .Jji.t. 1- - i ; i- -say uat m uuuiuuu m wuo piruius exe-

cuted at How Ii06n City, as per late advices,
Tung Shun Yan and Chun Ayn, two of the
chiefs who led the attack on the steamer
Namoa, have been arrested and have made
a confession.

Another f the ringleaders was captured
in Sining, and all three will probably be
executed.

LYNOHEBS LOSE THEIB PEEY.

Officers Get Wind of Their Plot and Remove
Their Prisoner.

Peoma, III., May 3L Two hundred
farmers held a meeting yesterday afternoon
in the Glendale school district, where
George Ditch assaulted Miss Anna Guber
a fewdavs ago, and decided to go to Pekin,
where Ditch was in jail and hang him.

Officers got wind of the plan and notified
the Pekin officials, who took Ditch- - to
Jacksonville for safe keeping.

"K. DELICIOUS

FlaYorinf

1 NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon - Of ereat strength.
Orange --
Almond Economy In their usa-
DA Af Flavor as delicatelyiiwjosh..,;
and d&liclously as the freeh fruit.

-
.-
-

PICTSBTHRGr

CLOSE 0E.THE FTBST YEAB.

The Betheida Home Will Celebrate Its
Afternoon.

will be the first anniversary of
the establishment of the Sethesda Home
in this city. To commemorate the event a
reception will be held at the Home, 55 Col-we- ll

street, in the afternoon from 2 until 6
o'clock. In the evening a mass meeting
will be held at the Smithfield Street M. E.
Church, which will- - be addressed by Bey-D- r.

B. F. De Costa, the celebrated Episco-
pal divine ofJNew York.

Dr. De Costa, who is at the head of the
White Cross movement In the United States,
is a most eloquent and pleasing speaker.
The public is cordially invited to visit the
Home and inspect its work, and also to at-

tend the moss meeting.

YESTERDAY'S TEMPEBANCE,W0BK.

License Judges and Saloon Keeper Placed
in the Same Class.

An interestingmeetingwaaheldbythe W.
C. T. TJ. No. 2 in their hall, Second avenue
and Grant streets, last night Mrs. J.M.Fos-
ter presided, and the Scripture lesson was
r ead by Mrs. B. A. Harris. The speakers
were Messrs. Kennedy, Fink, Grants and
uwrey.

The Sons of Temperancemet at 25 Federal
street, Allegheny, last nightt with Mr. A
Brycein the chair. The topic of the night
was "What Is the Difference Between a
Saloon Keeper and a License Judge?"
Fiery speeches were made, and at the end
of the meeting It wos announced that a
license judge was worse than a saloon
keeper.

DIED.
BROWN On Saturday evening. May 30,

1891, at 8 o'clock, Aiwa G., widow of the late
John Brown, In her 67th year.

Funeral services at the residence of her
son-in-la- W.H. Brown, Dithridgo street,
on Tuesday Arrauiooir, Juno 2, at 2
o'clock. 3

BBUCE-- On Friday, May 29, at 2 o'clock a.
m., Dr. GeorqbD. Bruce, in the 81st year of
his age.

Funeral services at his late residence, No.
206 Western avenue, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
Mosdat, June 1. Interment private. 3

CLEARY-OnMay-31, 1S91, at 1150 A. jr.,
Bekjauis Cleabt, aged St years and 8

months.
Funeral on Tuesday; Juno 2, from tho

residence of his son-in-la- John Gow,
Bellevue, at 2 o'clock. Friends aro respect-
fully invited to attend. Carriages will leave
the office of R. T. Bodney, 35 Ohio street,
Allegheny, at 1 o'clock.

EVANS On Sunday, May 81, 1891, at 1 p. it.,
Jaite, beloved wife of Benjamin Evans.

Funeral from her late residence, Washing-
ton avenue, Tuesday, June 2, at 2 p. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully ini
vlted to attend.

EWING--On Saturday. May 30, 1891, at 4 30
r. m., Ida L. Swing, wife of Bobert A. Ewing,
in the 30th year of her age.

Funeral will tako place from her late resi-
dence, Stowe township, on Monday, June 1,

at 1 p. m. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend.

GLASS Saturday, May 30, 189L at tho par-
sonage of tho McClure Avenue Presbyterian
Church. Samuel Glass, father of the Rev. S--
J. Glass, in the 72d year bf his age.

Funeral services Moitday, June 1, at 1 P. 41.

GRANT On Saturday, May 30, 1891, at
noon, William Grant, aged 65 years.

Fnheral from his late residence, 258 Hubert
street, Johnstown, Pa., on Monday, at 2 v. m.

Friends of tho family aro respectfully In-

vited to attend.
JOBDEN On Saturday, May 30, 189L at 10

p. x., Cecelia, daughter of Patrick and Mary
Jorden, aged 6 years and 11 months.

Funeral from tho residence of her parents,
Fifty-secon- d Btreet and Dresden alley, on
Monday, Juno L, 189L at4r.it. Friends of
the family areTespectfuUy Invited to attend.

BILLY On Friday. May 29, 1891, at r.
., Bkidoet, wife of M. J. Kelly, in her 33d

yeart
Funeral will take place from her late res-

idence, 101 Wilkins street, Allegheny, Mon-

day, June i, at &30 a. M. Services at St.
Andrew's R. C. Church, at 9 A. M. Friends of
the family ara respectfully invited to at-
tend, i

PALMER At the family residence, 412
Euclid avenue, E. E., on S aturday, May 30,
1891, at 10 r. sr.. Elytra adella, daughter of
Z. H. and Louisa J. Palmer; in her 10th year.

Funeral services on Tuesday, June 2, at
10 30 A. M, Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

MOtTGHEN-- At his residence, No. 30
Voeghtley street, Allegheny City, on Satur-
day, May SO, 1801, at 5 a. x.. Mr. Thouas
Moughen, in the TSth year of his age.

McCAGTJE On Sabbath morning, May 31,
1891, at 8 15, Mrs. Mabqaret McCague, in the
82d year of her age. .

Funeral services at her late residence in
Swissvale Tuesday attebkoon at 2.30. Inter-
ment private 2

McCLAREN Suddenly, on Saturday, May
30, 1891,at 1.30 r. m., William McClaben, in
the 80th year of his age.

Funeral on Monday, June 1, 1891, at 2 r. it.,
from his late residence, 81 Chatham street,
city. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

O'BRIEN On Sunday, May 31, l89Lat2.30
A. Jr., Mrs. Mart O'Bbiex, aged 0 years.

Funeral from the residence of her
Thomas A, Pender, 69 "Wylie avenue, on

Tuesday at 9 a. "m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

O'CONNOR At the family residence, No.
15J Luna street. Twenty-flrs- t ward, on Satur-
day, May 30, 1891, at p. v., John JogErit,
son of Patrick and Mary O'Connor, aged IS
years 3 months 22 days.

Funeral services at the Sacred Heart B. C.
Church, Center avenue, East End, on Mon-
day, June 1, 1S91, at 9 A. tt. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

POWELL On Saturdav, May 30, 189L at 2 30
a. m., Elizabeth, wife of Henry Powell, aged
62 years 11 months 24 days.

SABVER Suddenly, on Saturdav. Mav 30.
1801, at 12 03 r. &., James H. Sarves, aged 46
years.

Funeral service at the residence of his
mother, Mrs. E. T. Hostck, No. 57 Palo Alto
street, Allegheny, on .Sunday, at 3 r. it.
Funeral Monday, at2P.it. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Boston, Fltchbttrg and North Adams papers

please copy.
SLOAN On Saturday, May 30, 1891, at

T. v.. Captain Thomas S. Sloan, in the Slst
year of his age, late Captain of Knap's
Pennsylvania Battery.

Funeral services at First Christian Church,
corner Arch street and Montgomery avenue,
AUegheny, Tuesday, Juno2, at 2r.it. Friends
01 me jubuj, Eomiers ui tue late war ana
his comrades of Knap's Pennsylvania Bat
tery are invited. 2

TRAFT On Saturday, May 30, 1S0L at 12:25
a. it., Jaite Trait, aged 45 years.

Funeral from the residence of Bergam
Craig, Sycamore street, Mt. "Washington, on
Monday at 2 r. ir. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend. 2

WIIJJ.AMS-OnSaturday.- May 80, 189L at
413 a.m., Mrs. SARAH, widow of Reese
Williams, age 77 years.

WILLIAMS At tho residence of her
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Williams; 115
Frankstown avenue, East End, May SO, 1891,
at 8 30 o'clock, BES8IB B. Williams, only
child of Martha E. and the late George E.
Williams, In the 8th year of her age.

Funeral Monday aitebhoox at 2.30 o'clock.
Friends of tho family aro respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

ANTHONY MEYEB,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

UNDEKTAKEE AND EMBALJIEB.
Office and residenoe, .1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
OBCHIDS AND KOSES OF HARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
810 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 42a

All Duquesne Traction Cars
Pass our Forbes street greenhouses, where

we offer a. superb stock
of hardy loses and.

flowering plants.
JOHN H. & A. MURDOCH,

Telephone 235. S08 Smlthfleld street.
my25-MW- i

TEPEESENTED IN PITT8BUEO IN 1601.

Assrre - $9,071,696 83

Insurance Go. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 81 Fourth avenue. Jo2Q-W-- d

MONDAY, TONE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Invoice of New Goods
POK

JUNE WEDDINGS
Containing some very fine Banquet and
Piano Lamni nnd RhAdea. Onyx Tables and
Pedestals, Dresden Mantel Clocks; Vases,.
Plates and Trays InBoulton, sovres, wown
Derby, Boyal Worcester and Havilandman-'Ufactur- e.

s Coalport Tete-a-Te- te Sets I

And a large line of otherworks ofarts, at

. Sheafer& Lloyd's,
JEWELERS

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
N. B. Our stock ofnewSterllng Silverware

is too large to enumerate. my25-M-

HAVE YOU SEEN-OU-

Children's, Shoes?

These are our special-

tiesTIP We take great
pains to fit the chil-

dren our stock is full

of perfect

BEAUTIES I

Cloth-To- p Shoes, with tips, for gi 75
.and $2. Misses' sizes, 2 50. .You
never saw so much style and quality
for the money. In fact, they are

creating-quit- a

TOWN TALK.

C. A.. VERNER,
.. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Tennis, Bicycle, Outing Shoes.

my29-irw-r

BADHS IN SILVEB

About 100 pieces Derby and Meridan Sil-

ver Novelties,conBisting of Mirrorfl.Brushes,
Combs, Shaving Mugs, Puff Boxes, Ink-
stands, Mucilage Bottles, Shoe Horns,
Smokers and Manicure Sets, to be cleared
out at a discount of 33J per cent off of the
regular and reduced prices.

Parasols and Umbrellas.
Illuminated Silk Parasols. The price-mar- k

is 53, sold formerly at ft
Also, another line ot tne nnest quality ill-

uminated Silk at S5, newest shades.
PAEASOLS IN PLAIN COLORS, tan,

baize and navy blue. Prices from 53 to $0
each. '

CHIFFON" PARASOLS, in Black,
"White, Tan and Gray.

BLACK AND WHITE D

PAEASOLS at lower" prices than ever be-'fo-re

offered.
BLACK LACE-COVEEE- all prices,

from $7 50 to ?30.
CHILDREN'S-PAEASOLS- , all grades,

from 40c to $5.

UMBRELLAS,
All grades,in both Ladies' and Gents' styles,
natural wood, silver on wood, silver on
ivory and sterling silver handles, in all
grades of coverings of Bilk, "Windsor and
Gloria, all prices, from ?L-2- 5 to 20 each.

Store will be closed SATURDAY, Mem-
orial Day, all day.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

my29--

WALL PAPERS
Half Price and Less.

We have commenced a big stir In Wall
Papers by dropping prices down one-hal- f,

and in many cases more than half. You get
Gold Papers that were 25o and 35o for 80 per
roll. Very best quality papers at 7cj Brown
blanks 4c, and so on through this superb
stock. ,

IN CARPETS
We are suro to have what you want. Tho
newest and best patterns only are among
our goods. A full line of Tapestry Brussels
at 40c, without an equal anywhere We have
some odds and ends that will meet your
needs and save half the usual money.

AriMr, Sclideliiw Ho,
68 and 70 Ohio St., Allegheny.

mySO-irrh- a

SAVE MONEY!

And buy your fur
capes now. We
have a large selec-
tion, just opened,
for the sumrrier
trade, whichswe are
going to sell at about
HALF the REGU-
LAR PRICE.

3CALL.
LADIES

Having seal garments to change or
fur work of any kind to be done
shpuld attend to it now. Spring is
the proper time to repair fur.

Our prices are less now than in
fall.

We can give your work more
attention now than in fall.

J.G.-B.ENNETT&C-

leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
mj2(M7-MTT- S

MANUFACTURERS' AND MERCHANTS
St., Plttsbunr, Pa.

Capital.,;. , $250,000 00
Assets, January 1, 1891 883,802 87

Directors Charles W. Batchelor, Presi-
dent; John VT. Chalfant, Vice President; A,
E.W. Painter, Robert Lea, IT. W. Watson,
John Wilson, Joseph Walton, Wm. G.Park,
A. M. Byers, James J. DonneU, George E.
Painter, John Thompson. Wm. T. Adair; '
Secretary; James Little, Assistant Secretary;
Aucust Amnion. General Azeot. iaZLSi-x- x

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
TO-D.A.-- 5r

200 pieces assorted 86 TO STJIT-ING-S
Plaids, Stripes, Cheviottes, etc. at

rear of DEESS GOODS ROOM All One
Price, THAT PRICE

'25 cts.
So much better than nsual offerings that

there will be some lively Dress Goods busi
ness at me rear 01 tne Store.

NEW BEDFORD CORDS,

Mixtures, light and handsome,

50 cts.
They cost a lot more than this to import.

NEW BEDFORD CORDS,

Light Grays and Tans, Superior Quality,

$1 00.
H BEDFORD CORDS,

Chamois and Tan,

4 $2 00.
H TAN CAMEL'S HAIR,

Plain and Ziz-Za- g "Weave,

$1 00 a Yard.
1 CASE48-LNC-H SLLK VAKP

.s,

Gray and Black Stripes, 51 23 Kind, this
week

$1 00 a Yard. .

SLLKWAEP

G-LOEIA- S,

In Gray and Black Stripes, Colored Stripes
and Checks, best imported, $1 SO and $1 75
kind usually, this week .

$1 40.
NEW AND CHOICE ,

SUMMER WOOLENS,
Light weight and light shades SU1T1NGB
and NOVELTIES, 40 to h,

50 cts. to $1 25 a Yard.

CHALLIS.
All-Wo- ol French ones." Challl Depart-

ments are at the rear of Dress Goods and
Silk Room.

100 pieces assorted at 35c
100 pieces assorted at 40c.
100 pieces assorted at 50c.
100 pieces assorted at 55 c.

This large and important PUEOHASE
and OFFERING of ALL-WOO- L FRENCH
CHALLIS will command more than usual
attention.

GRENADINES.
42-In-ch Black Silk Striped handsome

oncs,

$1 25,
Value, 52.

Eich 24-In- Black Grenadines, with
handsome colored figures, 51 a yard, just
half the intended retail price when im-
ported. Bought "both the above lots last
week at a great reduction or they would not
be sold at such prices.

LAEGE NEW LOTS

BLACK SILK GRENADINES,
50c, 75c, 85c, $1, $1 as.and t 50,
that are so desirable and so extensive a
collection to choose from that if you are in-
terested in grenadines we claim it's to your
advantage to see these before buying. We
are sure we have the prices enough less that
you'll save several dollars on a Grenadine
Dress purchase.

BOGGS & BUHL,
'

ALLEGHENY.

o

It's easy enough
the Ball corset. Thtfs be-

cause it has coils of fine wire
springs in the sides. They
clasp the figure closely, but
yield to every motion.
They "give", but they come

back. So does your money
if you've worn a Ball cor-

set two or three weeks, and
find diat you don't like it. f

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 AND 508 MARKET ST.

Jel

Until Monday, June 15, 1891,

ANNUAL GLEARANGE SALE

OF

CARPETS, MATTINGS,

Lace Curtains,
PORTIERES, ETC.

All-wo- extra super Ingram Carpets
at 55c regular prico 75c per yardl
Other goods reduced In same propor-
tion. Full line of Moquettes, Body
Brussels, eto.

5c SCOTT,
6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Teleplione CfOSl,
Steam Carpet Cleaning Only 3c Per Yari

apSl-M-

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks "With Cement, Brick sadEireBrick, Concreting Cellars.
ltt FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Cikbttoae furnished and set. s -

'..? sj. - ... -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

LOW CUT SHOES
-F-OR-

LADIES, GENTS, MISSES IB CHILDREN.

Some one has said, "Keep your wrists and ankles cool, and your whole
body will be cool." We can't regulate the wrists, but when it comes to
keeping the ankles cool we're right in it.

This is the time of yea when we all desire to keep cool and comfort-
able, and low cut shoes are the only sensible kind to wear in summer.

We quote below a few of the prices in which we have this style of shoe.
Remember that while others may quote our prices they will npt give you the
quality for the price that we do.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

$4 S- -

Ladies' fine I Kid, Oxford ties, patent leather tip, 98c.

Ladies' elegant glazed Dongola, Oxford ties, opera and common sense
toes, tipped and plain, $1 25.

Ladies' best quality glazed Dongola, Oxford ties, tipped and plain toes,
1 50 and $2. '

,

Ladies' grand acme ties,, $2 75. '

Ladies' beautiful Southern ties, 3 50.

Ladies' cloth top Bootees, $3 50.
' - .

, Misses' Dongola, hand made Oxfords, heel and spring heel, tipped and
plain, 1 25.

Misses' elegant cloth top tipped, Oxfords, $1 75.

Child's glazed Dongola, Oxfords, 75 cents.

Child's hand-mad- e Oxfords, 99c
Child's patent leather tip Oxford,

these are but a few of the great
number of styles and prices which we
have to show you. In looking at our
stock through the newspaper it is as
though you were looking through a
telescope, you see it afar off and it looks
much smaller than it really is. Come
in and let us show you the stock itself.
We can fit you and please you. This
is not a fake, fire or retiring sale, but

GUSKY'S
300 to 400 Market street.

Before you buyanything;&sk two questions
"Bo 1 je&ir-sfeai&- n. J do

these quesHorlSfcrnay g'keyou ricfe
but-fte- y will rvetlrevcen b you firoiw

buying SAP OLIO $s
Us- - uses are many and so are Us friends;

for where it is once used it is always used. To

iilean house wtflwut it is sheer folly, since it does
the work twice as fast and twice as well.

!

ST. ST.

STEAMfRS AND EXCURSIONS.

YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL VIA

Pier 40, North riven Fast express mail ser-

vice. Servia, Juno 6, 5 30 a. it.: Bothnia, June
10, 8 A. M.; Etruria. Juno 13. 10 A. m.; Auranla,
June 30, S p. St.; Gallia, Um-Dri- a,

June S7, 9 a. m.; 8rvla, July i, ( A. .:
Bothnia, July 8, 7 A. M. Cabin passage

60 and upward; will not carry steerage;
according to location; $35.

tickets to and from all parts of

.DUnUliK Uiocui nun wmw
Brown A Co., J. J. 633 and 401

street, Pittsburg. Jel--

--TTTHITE STAR LINE
YV For Queenstown and LtverpooL

Royal and United States Hail Steamers.
Teutonic. June S, S p m Teutonic, July 1,2 p m
Bri tannic, J'ne 10.8:30 am Britannic, July- 6. 7am
Majestic, Jnne 17.2pm ..MaleaticJ'- .z 12.30 pm

Germanic. Ju. 24,7:30am: uerm&mc, JnlrrJ. Sara
From Vhite Star dock, foot of West Tenth

Street.tqnnri cabin on these steamers, saloon
rates, tCO and upward. Second cabin, $40 and.
$45. Excursion tickets onravoraDie terms.
Steerage, from or to the old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In
all the principal banks throughout ureat
Britain. Anrtlv to John J. Mccormick,
639 and 401 Smithfield St., Plttshurjr, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 20 Broad-
way, New York. N my25-- p

BOYAL MAH.

to
VIADEBRY and QALWAY. The most direct route
from Scotland and orth and Middle of Ireland.

UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, 19.

SERVICE OF

LINE. J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, every. Fortnight,

lllli Tnm. SlTATF.Olr GEORGIA. IT. M.
23th June. STATE OF NEVADA. 11 A. M.
9th July. lSTATE OF NEBRASKA, 11:30 A. M.

CABIN, Ana UDwarus. xurturo. in ioa ud- -
wards. Steerage. 49.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 630 street,
Pittsburg. Jel--

best B Calf, Oxford ties, $1 50.
best Oxford ties, $2,
elegant Kangaroo, Southern ties, $$.'
best Qalf, welt, Oxford ties, $4 50.
first quality Kangaroo Southern ties,

fi.

a bona fide statement of facts.

i?L

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via
Rates for Saloon P&siaie

Br S. S. CITY OF ROME. 160 and upward,
according to accommodation and location ot room.

Other Steamers of the Line 90 and upward.
Second Cabin 30. Steerage f19.

Paaaengcrs booked at through rates to or front
any city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

Book of information, tours and sailing lists fur
nlshcd OTvappltratlon to Agents,

HENDERSON BBOTHERS, 7 Bowling Green, N.
Y., or J. MCCORMICK. SO and 401 Smlthfleld St.;
A. D. SCORER & SON.JM Smlthfleld St.. PItU.
burg; V.M.. SEMPLE. lm Federal St.. Allegheny.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD

S. S. CO.

Past Line of Express Steamers. ,
New Tork to (London) Bremen,

SPRING SAILINGS, 1831: -

Lahn Tuesday.... June 2
Kaiser Wednesday-Jan-e 3
Alter Saturday. .....June 6
HaveL, .Tuesday June 9
Elbe... Wednesday. .June 10
Elder. Saturday.. ..June 13

Time from New'York to 7Jdays. From to Bremen, 24 or
30 hours. From to London, by
Southwestern Railway Company, 2J hours.
Trains every hour in the summer season.
Railway carriages for London await passen-
gers in Southampton Docks on arrival of
Express steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their
speed, comfort and excellent cuisine. .,

MAX.SCHAMBEHGJtCO.,a.,7Smlthfleldst.
LOUIS MOESER, CIS Smlthfleld st. roy29-- o

O. D. LEVIS, of Patenta,
Hi Fifth av., above Smlthfleld, next Leader
ofiee. No delay. Established 39 year., m

Laird's Shoe tores.
Laird's Shoes are Fashionable !

Lairds Shoes-ar- e Comfortable
Laird's Shoes are .Reliable !

Laird's Prices are- - leasonable !

W. M, Laird, Retail Stores
406, 408, 410 MARKET 433 WOOD

Wholesale House, 515 Wood Street.
mylT-Mwrs- n

LINE-NE- W
QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

June24,7A.K.:

intermediate,
Steerage

MCCORMICK,
Bmithfleld

XjUL-A-iL-
sr XiiisrE

STEAMSHIPS,

Glasgow Philadelphia.

ACCOMMODATIONS

eTiTri

Smltlmeld

Dongola,

Londonderry.

Southampton

Southampton.
Southampton

Southampton

Solicitor


